A modified chromatin-immunoprecipitation protocol for silkmoth ovarian follicular cells reveals C/EBP and GATA binding modes on an early chorion gene promoter.
Standard Chromatin immunoprecipitation protocols have been designed to suit studies performed on cell line cultures or yeast cells growing in liquid cultures. In these cases cross-linking/fixation takes place directly in the growing medium of the cells by the addition of a general fixation reagent. When applied on whole isolated silkmoth follicles, this procedure results in poor release of follicular cells from the basal membrane and lower yield of cross-linked chromatin. We present a modification to the standard protocol, where detachment of follicular cells from the basal membrane of the egg and nuclei isolation precedes formaldehyde-mediated cross-linking. We also discuss application of the modified method for the identification of distinct BmC/EBP and BmGATAbeta binding modes on a chorion gene promoter from the Er1.A/B early gene pair.